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CuhUahad vry volng (acpt Sunday) and very Sunday morning at. Tha Journal Building--. Fifth and Yamhill
' ' . street, Portland. Oregon. '
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i . u CLOSE ALL THE BUILDINGS. , ,

HE : FOREIGN EXHIBITS
fair grounds, 'it is announced,
for the next iwo" week to

'Portland anVpportunity to atock up

ON DA

: 2 The Journal .wishes, tp enter its most emphatic protest
1 against any such plan. For the past four and a half
months, these 'ap-call-

ed exhibitors, who in reality have

- ': been running bazars, bave had an opportunity to sell

their wares to the purchasing public. They have made

..the most of their chance and have,
'cidedly oii, Ue right aide, of the ledger. A more or less

large proportion of every dollar's, worth of goods thus
'old came out of the pockets of the Portland merchants.
All of these' men had contributed liberally to the fair

without hop "or expectation of return and purely for
t the good of the community and state.. When tbey.made

these they knew that many goods 'were to
??be sold at' the fair; ihey .knew that they would experi-i- '.

ence? some losses in consequence, but they made no
objection whatever, lit was part of the fair and there

fjore it was . all right, ' '

. .;. .;

But now the 'fair is over. What, is left. in the. Foreign
' Exhibits building is the riffraff stuff that could not be

fnoved under ordinary circumstances. It is now pro-'pos- ed

to unjoad this upon the trusting people of Port-- V

land, and to the great disadvantage of the local mer-

chants who contributed so largely in money and other-jb- e

to the success of the great fair enterprise. There

Is no way in which such a step on the part of the fair
"managers can be justified. If the fair-ha- d proven a
Ymancial failure Instead of a financial success and it was

) 'deemed necessary in this way tp even up' for losses
y sustained; there might be something "to Justify such a

proceeding-- . But there ia none now. The Foreign Ex-

hibits building should be dosed with the rest of them,
i and that promptly... '' ' "' " ' ' ' ".'''
' The Journal desires to call this matter tothe personal

attention of President Good' and. to say 'to him that

jin entering this protest it-i-
s expressing the sentiments

-- pf some of the most loyal friends the fair ever had. It
'would suggest to him that this movement is an outrage
itipon the merchants of the. city and should under no

circumstances be permitted. V '
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' CAMPAIGN IN ,

, RAKER, it
f , had consented to make speeches for the

Philadelphia ring of Republican but on
. .r1-ln- n his Ofobablv

of scruples, because

the American could not- - afford
' even sack of money, and the of the

Pennsylvania in next national Republican
for presfdent. So far the boodlers' ring has

' obtained no national to their
bad cause in Philadelphia.

reformers have no in eminent
to talk in behalf, and of to

do ! was Governor Folk of. Missouri, Monday
' evening, some his and

. His plea was for the
"and people become for

' just as the boodlers and ringsters
have been for " bad for "ag--
gressive patriotism" in of "aggressive rotten-- .
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- - - ,
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UNCOMPLIMENTARY COUNT. (

MOLYNSKY, one of the titled and legal-
ized of the Russian people, has been

the western part of the United
the people.' Their styles

countship, and he they are "im-
possible." saying of the Lewis and Clark

the worst exposition ever had
waste over." The count's time

course, Newport, Rhode he
place." no doubt There "he can

nincompoops and" scalawags and prop
monkeys and lapdogs than

America. The count evidently on the
heiress, and seems thosevhe

have sized him up pretty accurately,
though they, are exceedingly beautiful

unapproachable
girls notch the estimation of

One warm
condemned sTresidence

gratifying
American people without any "cul-

ture." find this article Wash
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TRIUMPHANT MISSOURI HEN.

according

Missouri mule "skinned finish."
The report that 1904, .168,45547 pounds

live hens were shipped out bringing
that poultry 48,553,636 pounds,

worth $4,855,363.60, that eggs sent out
state numbered 93,007,413 dozen, valued $13,

021,046.10; the.feathers exported weighed 642,

one fourth the whole, for Mis

small, weak creature compared with
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that work should be done now and
and the district attorney will receive

all decent people if he aids in "this
law passed by the last legislature

duty as well as that of the police de-
partment X

out and make them stay oiiCor
send them to prison, where they de-

serve have forfeited all right to leniency
.

' . :.,..: . . .'

4J (7 per cent). Student at th uni-
versities and other Institutions for
algher education numbered. lot.!!!.""

Trouble of th Rich. ' ...

From the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

C. M. Smith I going to have a $uo-00- 0

silver dinner service. Even with
that however, he probably wlft find It
Impossible to take more than on mouth-
ful at a tint. :

Page
SMALL CHANGE

A boy and lrl Induced Pat Crow to
do th abduction, trie, ana look now n
has auffsred. and what ho haa lost by
not being ablo to run a Dutciier-anop.- --

What a Joy tt muat b to thoao Sloopy
Hollow kids to steal Kockerur'a IruLt.

Use the surplue 4n the beet way to
help Portland, as the majority shall de- -

Perhaoa the elercymaa who atarted
the row about the sex anal mtaaed hla
calling, though what he. 1 nt (or It la
hard to aay. " . " '

; -

Republican candidate" for' mayor of
New TorK, Ivlna. wants to a e Date witn
other eandldatea. This la the only way
he can obtain notice.' - ... -

Senator Fulton la It if we have any.

"Give-- a --woman nothing to do at all
and all tha money aha can spend and ahe
will o to the devil aa fast aa ahe can.
says Profeaaor Ambruater of Bt Lou la.
But if ahe la loaded down with work and
given no money at all, ah la at, "the
devil" already. ; 7 - ,

Senator Piatt In thinking, of
ernor Odea auDatuvtea an "a
the "d." ,

.
.

Among, other , retaona" why . Prince
Philip of Baxe-Cobu- rg and Ootha want
a divorce rrora.nia wire' txtuiae la uai
ahe ran In debt 1744,811 and that la tier
wardrobe were found 74 pairs of allk
hoes, IX pairs of other shoes, so

parasols and. about J.4Q hats. He ought
to get his divorce or els com over and
become president of an American life
Insurance company or railroad.,

Perhaps Greene and Clamor earn back
to get aome more graft money. V

: ' ,:,V.:1'::.
A woman'a tlgur dependa somewhat

upon the .figure of her- - husband's bank
account. ::. . e e

The baseball aeaaon can close ttaelf
aa aoon aa it cttooeea, ao far aa Portland
la concerned.

... - e ...., . ;j
tt is feared that Frank Baker will

never get into that Hall of Fame.

Good advice to Hall Cain .would-- b
to stick to writing horrlbl fiction.

" . . e .

The McCurdys and McCalle ar- - down
on that little fool Jimmy Hyde; If it
had not been for hla performances they
might never have been noticed.

It la surely time for another an
nouncement of the resignation of Secre-
tary 8haw. -

With all hla talk Pat Crowe hasn't
told bow much of that $18,000 he has
left. , '

e e '
'Chicago Tribune: The St. Louis

Globe-Democr- at lienounces the docking
of horses' tall as a "barbsroua cue-torn- ."

So la us'- -t the high check rein.
On extreme, ao o apeak, la as bad as
tb other. V

It doesn't take a very smart malt te
find a poor eacus for not resigning. -

Th 8oclety- - for Promoting "tha' He--.
llgloua Education of Upper Claaa Chil
dren la th impressive and expressive
title of an organisation, recently formed
In London. The lower claaa children
ar not considered worth saving. But
no doubt the upper claaa children need
religloua instruction more. .

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Real estate In Klamath Falls rising
on Main atreet now sells at. S0 per
front foot. - .

''.' - e
Two more brick buildings in Klamath

Falla.
e e

La Grand la proud of new cement
sidewalks. '

e e
New Mormon, tempi at La Grand

nearlng completion. .

Nearly alt Ashland preachers have
been changed during th paat year.

. e e

The wheat crop around Central Point
waa larg and Jackson county will have
a aurplua of 60,000 bushels' or mora

e
Many pheasant hunt era In Polk

county, aome, it la suspected, without
a llcens.

. ... i e e
' A man north of Dallas raised 7.000

bushels of fruit, making 70 tons when
dried. ... -

"e e
Th codling moth haa reached the

John Pay valley. Spray.
I e e . .V.

Union erpecta to become quit a local
railroad center.

A man waa held up In th quiet rural
town of Aurora, but didn't have a cent

'''..-''.-- " s e

A logger squandered 1400 within a
week In Eugene saloons and then had
to go to jail in default of fit fine.

e .e .:,. , .
The small increaae In five year tn

Umatilla county's population la aald to
be due to many. farmer selling their
land to neighbors and going wher jand
la cheaper... e e '

There is much complaint In eouthern
Oregon' over th employment of Greek
laborers there.

e e .

Sheep now pay much better than
cattle in eaatern Oregon. : '"'.- e e J

An Athena farmer aold 11.000 buahela
of wheat v ' .

Dunlnlr hla trial fori keeping a saloon
In Corvallls, In. which he was promp'tly
convicted, a darendant named Hooligan
had a flask of "boos" in his pocket
which aomehow aprung a leak and the
atuff. telle th Times, "oosed - down
through his clothing and streamedovef
th seat of hla chair, .wetting every.
thing tn tn vicinity... Hoollgan'a ef-
forts to stop the flow and to dry hla
chair with. Ma handkerchief, togethei
with th odor from th boos, gaye a
ludicrous, yet instructive, puss to th
proceedings, and tha victim of hla own
crime la an unhappy Hooligan. -

-

An Immense amount of freight being
hauled to Lakevlew.

s . .. :

When attention la diverted from
Sttckralalng to fruitgrowing. Lake
county will be one of th greatest fruit
countries In th world. Th flavor and
keeping4 quality cannot be surpassed,
say th Lakevlew Examiner.

',-.- '
Two street railways projected on th

Coos Bay poinsula
v ,

' '
i '

DONT FLIRT""

WITH MARRIED MEN

. Dear Miss Fairfax: I am II years of
age and hare been going with a young
married., man for about a year. He haa
been, married 10 yeara and Uvea .with hla
wife at his mother home. ' When I
first met him I disliked him very much.
and then be waa so- - good and kind to
m and every on I knew, that I could
not help but like him. and he swore to
me that he did not love his wife, that he
had married her to spit another man,
and that he never knew what love waa
until Jie'met me, and aald that be would
Sooner give up hla life than give me up,
and I, too. would give up anything to
keep him. for I lova hjm now and could
not live without him. .. .
, Ills wife doesn't seem to ear for him
as aha ahould. We love each other ao
much that .lt la hard for us to think
that she ahould keep us apart and ha
aald that If I should leave him b would
kill himeelf.
' His wife don't know anything about
It, and, he said he didn't care If ahe
found It ouW but I am afraid. What
abalt I do. Pleas think well before
you answer me. AGNES.

"' . By Beatrlo Fairfax. ' '

"Agnes" says to think well before I
answer lier. - ?

J do not need one moment's reflecttdn
before telling her that ah la abaolutely
In tha wrong. .

-

Not only Is . she stealing anothet
woman's husband, but she la also ruin-
ing her own Ufa .

She says that she cannot live without
this man. but that la all nonsense.

She can- - live without mm perieciiv
well, and she will live to see th day
when ah will marvel; over her present
Infatuation. j .
; No airl ever drifts unconsciously into
a flirtation with a married man.

Th moment ha alrowa her more man
ordinary courteay h la aware of the
change In his manner.

From that moment sne anouia oe on
her guard. Sh ahould avoid him as
much as DOselOle ana tei mm piainiy
understand that his attentlona ar un
welcome. : .

She haa no mor right to anoim-- r

woman'a huabana man u , anvui
woman'a pocketbook. ' J -

Rhe would not dream or ataanng ins
latter, and yet she quit calmly walk
off with th formr. i

Thi habit of receiving attention rrom
married men la becoming aitogetnit
too prevalent among young girls.

It 1 a great mistake, not Only from
a moral etandpolnt but also from a pol-

itic on. ...
Th girl who runs about witn a mar

ried man aerioualy aaroagea ner own
matrimonial prospects. t

Kin nunc man will Car, xo mairy
girl who has ao Uttl regard for her own
name. - ' . ; .we let me aasur rou. giria, nm mui
amount of unkind criticism follows th
girl who atrika up a irienaanip wu
married man.

All aorta of things will be aald about
hr, and sh cannot resent them, as she
haa deliberately laid herself open- - to
them.- - -

And what 1 It an rorT .

A brief lov affair with a man. who.
having- been untrue to on woman, la
equally likely to prova untru

' ' '"-

A mM aavs. "Hla wU aoea soi avam
to car for htm aa mucn aa ahe ahould."
and again, "He says h wui am nimseix
If I leav him " . -

Agnes knowa nothing aboat th atat
of th wife' heart Sh may atill lov
him. tor hr lov may nav been killed
by th man who valued Itao. lightly.

As to killing himself, he will do noth
ing of th sort ' '

it la a coward's threat H 1 not ca
pable of a love deep enough to contem
plate aulcioe xor an inswnb

It la bad enough that on woman'
Ufa ahould be rendered miserable by this
man without his being allowed to Inter-
fere with that of another.

Glrla, I wiah you would tak this to
heart .''.Do not allow youraelveaj to become In-

terested in married men.
No good can come of tt It means

nothing bat heartache and remorse.
Th former la bad enough, and we all

have to tak our share of it, but th
Utter we can. and will, avoid to a ear-ta-in

extent . " V

Fall In lov with unmarried men.
They ar your legitimate prey. But
keep away from the married men.' Too
hav no right to them.

Best-Dress- ed Women.. - v
From, th New Tork American.'

Who are th bat-dreea- .women in
th world T ;

.For ao long have New Tork women
and their admirer believed that there
could b no quibbl on this point that
It la with something of amusement they
look upon the sage remarka of on Ru-
bens, 4h man manager of tha Dress-
makers' Association who discredits the
fashion of New Tork women, awarding
th calm to St' Louie and San Fran
cisco. More, Mr. Rubens hss th temer
ity to even now avow that Parisians ar
not so well gowned aa the
women and be a Parisian. .

A simple little walking gown" aa
worn by hundreda of women Of thta City
who cannot afford to pay many thou-
sands for a gown can be had for three
of four hundred dollars not at all an
extravagant sum 1 that considered by
th wearers,' .

Partially explaining- - tha coat of some
of th marvelous gowns Is th extreme
value of th lac which adorns them,
thla often exceeding S100 a yard.

It is for the health, eyesight and hap-
piness of her mor unfortunat alster
that th New Tork woman paya fabu-
lous sums for the lace which adorns her
gowna . i . - a. i

Expensive simplicity alone can de-

scribe a little frock which Is to be .worn
by vwell-hnow- n woman this autumn.
It la a simple gown of batiste, looking
much as other dainty little frocks of the
same material look when worn by eco-
nomical maldena who make their own
clothea

It takea- - the eye of a connoisseur.
though, to find that th stitches ar all
mad by hand, th tucks being fashioned
with almoet Inflnlteamal stitches and
the almple little, yoke being worth a for-
tune, Thia "simplicity will. cost Its
owner M00.

"Without doubt" said Mrs. Josafa
Wilson Oaborn, the famous authority
on women's styles, "New Tork women
ar tb best-dress- ed women, not only tn
this country, but In the whole world.

"This, of course, I do not say or Indi
viduals, but speaking generally. It seems
to me, though, that I might speak more
than collectively, at that when I take
Into consideration th fact that th beat- -
dressed women In other towns than New
Tork are here ao much that they ar not
strictly identified with their native clt-le- e,

and certainly the do not depend
upon local taste for the success of their
wardrobea

"Mrs. Widener I might mention s be
ing on of th most beautifully and al-
ways becomingly dressed women, of my
acquaintance, but although sh Is from
Philadelphia, she Is strictly cosmopoli
tan, 2 might add that sh patronises

American originality almoat altogether,
with th beat poaalble results.

It is notloeable that I can distinguish
a Nsw Tork customer who oomea to me
for th first time, even though I hav
had no idea that she did not Uva thou
sands of miles away, from th metrop-
olis. New Tork women know how to
wear their olothes when they get them,
which ts a moot indispensable quality,
and not the leaat of tha aucoeaa of good
'drasaing. . - ..

"Aa for Parisian women, I aay now,
aa I hav aald many times before, I
think they ar too extreme in their
Ideas. .They do not compare with New
Tork women'a etyle, and th time when
on wanted to Indorse an article of fash
ion by labeling It 'Perls' Is gone. -

"Women that a few yeara ago were
quit content to make their selections
fof their aeaaoa's wardrobe from a very
limited number of hackneyed French
model mad for th American market
now openly rebel - agalnat eeelng their
beat gowna repeated ad nauseam upon
their beat frlenda and bitterest foea

"I do not aay that there ar not many
beautifully gowned women both In St
Louis and Saa Francisco who hav truly
earned the enoomluma of Mr. . Rubens,
but I must repeat that I think their In
spiration oomea from New Tork women."

JOURNEY OF LEWIS,
AND CLARK .

On th Columbia river. '
October JS. W were visited this

morning, by several canoe of. In
dians, who Joined those already with
ua, and aoon opened a . numerous
council.- - W Informed - them,., as
we had dona all tha other Indian na-
tions, of our friendship for them, and of
our desire for peac among all our red
children In th country. Thla was con
veyed by algna through the mean of
our two chief, and aeemed to be perfectly
understood. W then gave to all the chief a
a atrlng of wampum. In remembrance of
what we bad aald. - During th confer
ence four men cam in a canoe from a
larg camp on an Island about sight
mile below, but after atari ng a few
minutes returned without saying a word
to ua We now procured from th prin-
cipal chief and on of th Culmnapum
(Chlmnapum) nation a sketch of the
Columbia, and tha tribe of hi nation
living along Its banks and those of th
Tapteet (or Tap teal). They drew tt with
a plec of coal on a rob; and afterward
transferred to paper (being now on
Clark H SI); It exhibited a valuable
specimen of Indian delineation.

Having completed th purpos of our
stay, we now began to lay In our atores.
Fish being out of aeaaon, w purchased
40 dogs, for which w gave email ar-
ticle,, auch aa bells, thimbles, knitting
needles, brasa wire, and a few beads.
an exchange with which all seemed per
fectly satisfied. ' These dogs, with six,
prairie cock, killed this morning,
formed a plentiful supply for th pres
ent W her left our guide and the
two young men who had accompanied
him. two of th three being unwilling
to go any farther, and th third being
of no ua. as he ws not acquainted

1th th river below. - W therefore
took no Indian but our two chief, and
reaumed our Journey In tb presence of
many of th Sokulka, who came to wit-
ness our departure. Tha morning was
cool and fair, and th wind from th
southeast Boon after proceeding, we
passed th Island In th mouth of Lewis
(Snake) river, aad - at - eight ' mllee
reached a larger laland, which axtend
three mile In length. . On going down
by. this island there la another on. th
right which commence about th mid-
dle of It and continues for three and a
half mllea Whil they-contin- paral
lel to each other, they oocaalon a rapid
near Jthe lower extremity of th fIrat
Island, opposite which on th second
Island ar nine lodge built of mate.
Intended for the accommodation of fish-
erman, ef whom w aaw great number,
and vaat quantities of dried fish on
their scaffolds. - ' 'v--

On reaching th lower point of the
laland w landedVto etamlne a bad
(Homly) rapid, and then undertook th
passage, which la very difficult aa. the
channel Ilea between two email lalanda,
with-- two others still smaller near th
left aid of th river. Her were two
Indian houaea, th Inhabitant' of which
war a usual drying flah. We paased
th rapid without injury and lift
mllea from th mouth, of Lew la river
came to an laland near th right shore,
ffn which were two other house of In-
diana, pursuing tha cuatomary occupa-
tion. At IH miles beyond thl place
is th mouth of a small brook, under a
high hill on thJft It seems to run
during Its whole eoura through th
high country, which begins at this plac
and rises to th height of too feet form-
ing oliffs of rugged black rocks which
project a considerable distance into th
river. ' , ......

Here we observed a mountain to the
southwest the form of which 1 conical
and its top covered with enow. W fol-
lowed the river a It entered the high
lands, and at th distance of two mile
reached three Islands, one on each side
of th river, and a third In the middle,
on which were two houaea wher th
Indiana were drying flah opposite a
small rapid. Near theaa a fourth laland
begins to th right shore, where were
nine lodge of Indiana, all employed
with their fish. As we paaaed they
called to ua to land, but aa night was
coming on and there waa no appearance
of. wood In. the neighborhood, we went
on about a mil farther, till, observing
a log that had drifted down the river,
w landed near It on th ten side, and
formed urcamp under a high, huthaving made 10 mllea today. Directly
opposite us were five house of Indiana
who were drying fish on the earns Island
wher w had passed the nine lodge,
and on the. other eid.f th river w
saw a number of horse feedlna-- . Ann
after landing we were Informed by our
cniei mat me larger or tne nine houaea
belonged to the first chief, of all the
tribes In th quarter, and that he tAcalled to requeat ua to land and paaa thenight with him, aa ha had plenty of
wood for ua. Thia Intelligence would
have'been very, acceptable If tt had h.explained sooner for w were .obliged touae dried willows for fuel to cook with,not being abl to burn th drlftlog which
nau lempiea u to land.' w now sentth two oblef along th left aide ef th.river to invite the great chief dawn
to apend th night with aa. Ha am. .ta late "hour, accompanied by to men,
bringing 'a basket of mashed berries.
which he left aa a preeenj: for us, andformed a camp at a ahort distance
from ua .

i Don't Oct Scared ;

From th Chicago Tribune.
Anxious brother, endeavor to reassure

yourself. Life Insurance will be aa good
aa ever and cheaper than ever,, after
th storm blows oyer.

Nothing to Worry About
i From th Chicago News. .

George-Goul- declares that the future
looks bright . Oeorge- - probably ha hi
coal ia th cellar and, paid for, y

Ueawessaaslai

NEWS OF THE LATEST

?
- BOOKS

- By Wax Jonea ' ' v '

A third edition ef "My Pal, th Chauf-
feur," MoClure. Phillip ft Co H being
printed in advanes ef publication. Th
story is said to be so realletlo that in
some of the more striking passages the
reader momentarily expecta to be ar-
rested for exceeding lh speed ' limit
Th author's knowledge of th human
heart 1 exceeded only by hi knowl-
edge of th motor car, and hla book, be--,

sides containing an absorbing lov
story, 1 valuabl aa a guld to those
beginning to mote. , ..--. , , ., - ...

George Bernard Shaw has -- already
mad arrangements to hav hi - next
book excluded from New Tork libraries.

Charles Edward Stuart th author of
"Cabbage Leaf Reveries," published, by
Doublepsge, Day ft Co.. 1 a tall, band-som- e,

athletic young man of the' type
known a th Greek god. Women buy
hi photograph by the million.) Mr.
Stuart who la by the way, descended
from a well-know- n royal family, invari-
ably wear valng clothea A he wit-
tily remarka pajamas ar ao Byronlo.
"Cabbage Leaf Reveries" ts eminently a
pajama book. ' i. . '.- A hlppopotamua la surely a' atrang
Pt yet Mrs. Hlllrer Jobbes, whose lat-
est novel. "Th Doughnut Life."-wil- l

aoon be published by th Jarpers, can- -.

not work comfortably unleaa Juno;' her
pet hlppo, ia naatled on her lap. t Juno
la aomethlng of a critic, and frequently ,

eat aectloh of manuscript which she
thinks below Mra Jobbes' usual stand-
ard.' ''

An amualng experience befell "tooth
Barklngton recently.- Mr. Barkingtoa
wrltea to th Appletre who hav just
published hi "Monologue in a Mirage,"
that-h- e waa recently In Purple "Pup,
Wyoming. Meeting a stranger, , Mr..
Barkingtoa Introduoad himself a the
popular novelist The1 stranger dldh't
atop he evidently had nevef beard of
tb author I Mr. Barklngton - laugh
heartily every time he tella tha story. --

and thinks of writing a novel around
the Incident .' .

Thla week th dramatised version of
Merrill Vighel'e story--, "The Penulti-
mate Pa salon.'' will be produced in th
Adlson Square theatre by permission of
the publlshera Haton, MlfTad ft Co.
Tb scene In which BUI stampedes, a
herd of. buffalo haa been omitted from
th play, although one of the most
thrilHng things In th book. ' -

, "Belclnder alanned hla face. " Bohhv
rthrw a plat of soup at her." Such, la
th readers introduction to Belclnder,
"th most natural heroine of th de-
cade." Wunk ft Fag nail a are the pub-
llshera - v

"In th Garden of a Harlem Flat"' Is
th latest book by th author of "Th
Commuter' Wife' Orchid Patch." Jt
ha all tha charm Of tha former volume,
and th 8crlbblera, - who publish the
book, expect vry flat in Harlem will
aoon contain a copy. For thl reason it
Is laaued in lima form.

"Dolfe'a Shakespeare (L. C. Leaf ft
Co.) la now complete. It la the authori-
tative elltion of Shakespeare' works,
and th text of th play will tM found
genuinely helpful in mastering this
notea , s .. "

FACTS iABOUT GEORCE
j: GOULD

14' J - ?:! V9.t

'Age 4t. '' " :(- Eldest son of th 1st Jay Gduld.'i
Chief trustee of the' Jay Oould es- - '

tate, estimated at $100,000,000.
Waa trained from youth to handle the

Gould fortune. ? ' ,

Was left a special inheritance Jn hfs
own nam of IMO0.O0 for hla seslous
attention to the affairs of hla father.
f Live at Lakewood. New. Jersey.. .

Is married and haa aeven children.
After college went on a tour of "Europe

and chummed with .King Edward, thn
Pr'lnc of Wales.

Polo I hi chief amusement . Next to
It I yachting. V"

' '
.,

Recently realised his ambition to '

make th Gould lines extend from Great
Salt lake to the Atlantic. ' ' "

Haa' Increased th Oould mileage from
. to over 1S.0O0.. 7 T
Not afraid Of rata-wa- ra Jhavjngde-velope- d

hi railroad with' lh idea of
carrying freight at a smaller expense
tbsn any other road. , . . . ., "

Hla frlenda and backers In enterprise
hav Included Russell Saga Andrew Car- -
nsgle, John D. Rockefeller and James K.
Hyda

Returned from ' abroad to commence
hla- bualneaa career as a clerk la th
Western Union offlcea- - : , --'

I of a serious turn of mind, and set- - '

tied, determined manner. ' t
. Often take and Bends hi own tele- -
graph meaaagea at hi IIS . Broadway
offlc or at his bom a

' Knowa every necessary detail of every
railroad controlled by hlm

Is rated the hardest working million-
aire in th United Btatea

Spent some years as a broker in Wall
atreet to- - learn th working of th
business. , ;.

Hla foes in th financial world hav
Included J. Plerpont Morgan, Alexander
J. Cassatt, tha Rock Island,....and E. H.
Harrlman. -

- Control th Missouri Pacific railway,
th Wabash lines, the New Tork Ele-
vated railway ayatem and th Western
Union Telegraph " company, Intereal.
which represent a capital of 1400,000,- -,

000.
With th aid. It 1 ald, ef Rocks --

.ii..- mmmmA atork exchsnKS war UDOrt..tuv II j .- - - -

welcome a truo '

Song of thaSlepinf Dogi
'"Let sleeping dog lis." Old Prrert.V

Consider., ulease, the bleeping dog. In
all tn worldly- - catalogue . . ; )

(At Jeaat. ao far as I can see) there'
. non that's quit so calm-- as ha .

Why then, I sk, should w usurp th
right of thl r sleeping purpt

H wakes and aaya' to ns, ."Now, why
awake m when I.want to II T" ;

Of course we make a tart retort an
answer of a baser .sort;

We ask him if by any chance he better
lies If In a tranca '.

W take him firmly by th hand, and
" lead him to the wttneaa-etan- d,

W wonder what repllea he'll make,
eonaiderlng he'a wide awake.

Alas! alasL for witless lore, he ankwvred
. Just as well before! S ,'

For now, as then, he seems to Jbob--
ervant of credulity; . ;V

He opens wide his wondrlng eye and
Ilea and lies, and ilea, and Ilea

Now, here's tha point of alt this rhyme
His eyea war open all tha time. .

Magnificent and warlike, but our sleepy
. eyes, not his, were ahuti
. . .' - ' J. K. Palmer.

,. On on Him and Her.
From th Smart Set

Mrs. Bleachblonde I found thla black
hair On your coat .What doea It mean ?

Mr. Bleachblonde Why. that , Is my
laat winter eoat Tour hair was blacks
then, you know, ... ---


